
Communication

How do I stay in touch?



IB World Organization website: https://www.ibo.org/

https://www.ibo.org/


CHCI IB Website:  https://chc.wrdsb.ca/ib/ 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Get news announcements from our websites direct to your inboxOn the bottom of all WRDSB websites, you can add your email address to subscribe to notifications whenever news items are posted to that particular page. If you wish to follow multiple WRDSB pages, you will need to subscribe to each site individually.



Sign-up for CIBPA e-mails at: https://chc.wrdsb.ca/ib/#Cameron-
Heights-IB-Parent-Association

https://chc.wrdsb.ca/ib/#Cameron-Heights-IB-Parent-Association


What is the Guidance Google 
Classroom?

Guidance has set up a classroom for each grade.  Announcements 
related to planning, deadlines, college/university visits and more are 
posted here. Parents/Guardians/Students are able to join.

To join, email: julie_neeb@wrdsb.ca with the following info:
-Request for Guidance Classroom Invite in the subject line
-Your child’s name
-Your child’s grade
-Parent/Guardian email address
You will be invited and need to accept the invitation.

mailto:julie_neeb@wrdsb.ca


Sample Google Classroom 
Summary email

Guidance Classroom – Grade 12 Posts

Some clubs also post via Classroom



CHCI School Calendar : 
https://chc.wrdsb.ca/calendar/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CHCI has a Google Calendar to share events, P.D. Days and more with parents and the community. You can add the calendar by clicking the +Google Calendar icon on the bottom of the calendar.

https://chc.wrdsb.ca/calendar/


CHCI staff list - e-mail and some staff websites are located here:     
https://chc.wrdsb.ca/about/staff-list/

Voicemail 
messages can 
be left for staff 

through the 
phone system

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Any academic concerns?- first line is always the teacher, then guidance, then VP who is associated with your child’s last name

https://chc.wrdsb.ca/about/staff-list/


School-Day  https://www.wrdsb.ca/our-
schools/using-school-day/ 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CHCI is using School-Day as a communication tool, and as a way to pay for school items such as IB fees, field-trips, required supplies and other commercial activities. To link your student to your account, you will need:Either, the student’s OEN which can be found on report cards, ora secure-match key code, which can be produced by the CHCI office staff



Social media
WRDSB maintains 
active official Twitter, 
Facebook and 
Instagram accounts. 



Hope to see you at the next CIBPA meeting, 11/18 at 7:00 pm.

Thanks for coming tonight! 


